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In order to close out this seasons styles "while

they are stylish we are going to sell at j ,.

all of our trimmed and untrimmed hats.

Lnmediately upon entering our Millinery de-

partment the visitor will be impressed with the ess

of the designs we are showing. The new

styles embrace a particularly brilliant line of origin-

al ideas. And quality is a special feature of every

offering. We are sure you'll find an inspection of

the iate models remarkably 'iulereistIiig.'.vv-,:v:v'';--:'';:-

fiothlng reserved, Hals almost at your Own Price '

The Up-toDa- le Milliner.

Any Broken Lens

Replaced in

a Few Minutes
in Most Cases
White You Wait

Call and See

My

Lens Grinding

Machine

9

:. 1he Only Exclusive

Sigtf
In Oregon who X

Grinds His Own Glasses
Take your eyes to one who has mastered the science

of fitting and the making of glasses for each particular
'Case'

HEACOCK

ft.

Office over Newlin's Drug
store;

444444444444 $$$$

Sale

Greatly Reduced

Specialist

i Sweet Toned Ludvjig Pianost
X MHOGONY FINISH $
I $380.00
X One price to all on our goods.

Phonograph records for all makes of phono-- Y

graphs.
Y Maud Powell's violin records for Victor Ma- -

4 chines.
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Modern
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:" Steinway, Kurtzmanne and Wellington Pianos.

4(:'44444444 04444$$

chmnwood
I am prepared to, furnish Dry ChainWood, al-

so partly seasoned wood, to all comers. Kind-

ly phone your order to v , v

V. B E A AT

PHONE RED 5711 :

ia GimroS EVENING OJbrfEK L MONDAY, MAY 16, 1910.
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GOOD GLEE

OISE-SIDE- D CONTEST YESTERDAY
PLAYED AT BALL GROUNDS. .

Large Elgin Crowd Comes, Sees and
Returns In Fine Spirits.

Enterprise
U&in
La Grande
Joseph ...

Inter-Count- y League.
W.

.....1

..0
...........0

Lb P.O.
1000

.0000

.0000

Overwhelming defeat was dished
out to a large "houseful" of fans
yesterday afternoon at the Lincoln
lot which is In better shape than
ever before, when the Inter-coun- ty

league was set In motion under aus-

picious circumstances, but discourag-
ing results. t

Nearly 250 jovial fans came in
from Elgin on the afternoon train and
through the day maintained a gleeful
mien, for at all times did things
move along just suiutui'e ior tulgiu.
Elgin came intent on maintaining
amicable relations and did so splen-

didly. There was nothing to mar the
occasion, except, the sloppy grade of
ball dished up by the locals. The
good natured rivalry between the two
teams, between the two classes of
rooters, the satisfaction from all
sources at the Indicator manipulation
by "Joe" Keeney who appeared as
the extra man in the lot for the first
time, were the only redeeming fea-

tures as far as La Orande is concern-
ed. Elgin was playing good ball, and
In fact Is much better versed this
year having already played several
games this season.

With La Grande it was different.
Many of the players have never seen
each other before. The new faces
in yesterday's lineup Include a south
paw by 'the name of Brown who is
employed on the "Walter Pierce ranch,
0. R. & N. Operator Starcher who
in times past played with Huntington
as back stop, and Young Stacy who
bloomed into faster company than
back lot teams with a good deal of
success. Stacy's base running and
apparent inclination to "play ball all
the time, branded him as a desirable
adjunct to the team. Brown did well,
for with no support he and Starcher

t

did most of the playing. No complaint
can be made against them. The old
timers, who know better, did not seem
to warm up and never, got In. the
game. The error column is discour-agingl-y

large. However, the fans are
willing to give O'Brien another trial
as all realized that in the haste of

men, no practice was indulg-
ed In, no team work was possible,
and general disorganization was no-

ticeable on every hand. On the other
band however, there was a general
spirit of apathy and dont care in the
La Grande ranks which will have to
be rooted out before financial back-

ing is obtainable.
The Lineup.

Elgin Hooper 2b; E. Christiansen
3b; Carl Halgarth c; Tower If; Aubln
p; Debol rf; Russel cf; Patten lb;
Crum and Breasheara, ss.

La Grande Proe 2b; Bradley, ss;
OBrien and Stacy lb; starcner c;
Childers 3b; Kooser If; Cotner cf;
Stacy and Herr rf; Brown p.- -

. ... Summary by Innings, .

Elgin
Runs 2 0313075 324
Hits 3 0 4 0 2 0 3 2 218
La Grande-R- uns

".'..0 0 2 0 0 0 0 2 04
Hits ...........0 0210 0 03 17
"'Home run by Aubln.

. i jeseph. May 16. Enterprise yester-defeate- d

Joseph 8 to 0 at'tbii'
opening the season in thli

county. Batteries: Enterprise. Bllyeu
and Bauer. Joseph, Hallgarfli, H inlln
a e Oalbraith. '
Summary R. II. E
Enterprise ..8 12 2

Joseph . .......0 . 3

How It Is Done.
; Returning from school the other
afternoon, a little girl proudly Inform-
ed her mother that she had learned to
"punt-Mate.-

"Well, dear," said her mother, "and
how is it done?'

"You see, mother," explained the
child, "when you write 'Hark!' you

PAGETHKE1

THE LION'S RQmT'

Aft Appalling Sound That Brings Ter
rer to the Traveler.

Once In the Hon country you learn
th real reason why he is termed the
king of beasts. He looks It. Divides,
there la the terror he casts over all the
brute creation about him. And n. for
terror, there Is owe feature of life in
East Africa that the traveler never
forgets the lion's roaring. To me no
other sound in nature is more awe In-

spiring, more appalling, esiwclally if
heard at really close range or among
hills, where the echo resounds In Its
roiling double bass. Contrary to the
common Idea, lions do not confine their
thunderous tails to the ulght, euly.
Frequently lu open daylight one may
be startled by a. sudden outburst.
They are a noisy lot too. At night I
have heard a band keep up the dire
chorus for hours at a time, a blood
curdling concert that Lrlngs to mind
every tale, fanciful or true, of their
daring, of their fierce rapacity and
might. It seems, still further, to have
an added drendfulness when one is ly-

ing within the frail walls of a tent,
with ouly its canvas between one and
the formidable musician.
' Llstcu now! There goes one boom-

ing In the distance, n roaring obligato
that breaks into from six to a dozen
calls. From the first to the fourth the
volume usually luct eases; then it dies
down. At very close quarters one
hears the roar melt gradually into a
purr, itself diminishing to a growling,
discontented mumoie uiui tusta iu
about half a minute, or there Is the
other sound, equally menacing a soft
and suggestive . crunching noise, as
though the Least had already settled
to a grewsome meal. The lion's voice
is mighty, as mighty as his strength.
Forget his habits, his love of carrion
and his daylight turn of cowardice and
you have the impression of a king of
beasts a real royalty along the brute
creation. Everybody's Magazine.

BUILT ON DISCIPLINE.

Big Department Stortt Aro Managed
Like an Army.

"This Is like an army," the manager
explained when I went to him to as-

certain by , what system he handled
the ' big department store. "The as-

sistant managers are the generals, the
department heads the colonels, the
floorwalkers majors, and bo on down
the line. Only matters which are out
of the ordinary routine are brought to
the commander in chief. -

"The organization is built on disci-

pline. Each Individual knows what
work he has to do, and If he fails the
failure reacts directly upon him. Thus
each in turn is responsible to the one
above him , until the responsibility
reaches this office. In the final analy-

sis I am responsible to the firm.' If a
girl ties a bundle wrong or there is a
dispute with a customer I am directly
responsible, although I have probably
known nothing of the Incident. 1 pass
the actual administration of authority
and responsibility right down the line
until the person who is at fault feels
it personally. Doubtless hundreds of
things happen in this store every day
of which I have no knowledge, and I
don't need to know about them.', So
long as the man to whom I have dele-

gated the authority delegates It In
turn to some one who knows how to
use it properly there is no reason why
I should interfere. '

. .mi . .... ... 1 , . t f. xnis.is lue way it buuuiu ue. y
should not consider that we had an ef-- X
fectlve system If it were otherwise. A Y
system must be so perfectly organized
and every man must know and live up
to his responsibilities so sincerely that
I could walk out of this office today
and not return for six months." In
terview With Manager of- - New York
Store in Bookkeeper.

You
can

AND

do
better

Royal Grocery

Bakery

MARKETING M TELEPHONE
FAITHFUL Bell Telephone, always atYOUR elbow, steadily increases in usefulness.

. It does a score of errands while a messenger
is doing one. You come to look upon the telephone
as a matter of course, like the air you breathe or the
water you drink.

Your Bell Telephone performs these daily ser-
vices of neighborhood communication, and it does
moreit is a unit in the universal system and enables
you to reach any one any time within range of tlti'
Long Distance Service.

dgPk the Pacific Telephone & Telegraph '

Co. a every tseii leiepnone is

the Centreotihe System.
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Excursion Rate
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During 1910 from all points on the

gon Railroad
AND

Navigation Company

To . Rates

Chicago $72.50

Council BlufTs i
! $60.00

Omaha 60.00

Kansas City 60.00

St. Joseph 60.00

SiPaul 60.00.

St. Paul via Council Bluffs 63.90

Minneapolis direct . . . ... . . .... .... .60.00

Minneapolis via Council Bluffs . . . . 63.90

Duluth direct . 66.90- -

Duluth via Council Bluffs 67.50

St. Louis i 67.50

Tickets will sale May 2d and June

2d, 17th and 24th; July 5th and 22d; August 3d;

September 8tk. I

v Ten days provide for the going trip.
'

Stop-ove- rs iwthin limits either direc- - -

( i tion. Final return limit three months

from date sale, but not later than Oct-- ;i

ober 31st. One way through California

$15.00 additional.
! Inquire any Agent for more com-plet- e

Information.

. General Passenger Agent Portland, Oregon
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put a hatpin after it, and when you 44444444444 4444449QQVVtask a question you put a buttonhook!"


